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Til IJiifj uot(^  an aualyr^ is of fosnlt\ of Pat1\alc & A^ aHtivada (1970, 1972) on tho 
thounal oxpaiL^ i^on oT NaOl, KOI and LiF has lioon vopoi'tud and an attempt is 
made to ohtain th(^  contnlnition of ]iigher anli.armonic terms in tho potimiial 
e-ii(*rgy fnnetioii Tt is ,sho\\i\ for tli>‘ first timi^  that th<' an]ia’'monic eontrihn- 
tioii viu’ios oxiioiv'iitially witji tempoiaiiiio
Tl>.(^  analysis o( the '‘esnlts ol Pathak & \’asa\ tida (1970. 1972) on the- thonnal 
expansion fo»' !Na01. KCl and LiF ,s]\o\is tl\ai the plots of tlv’' volume exiiansioii 
(.oolfieiont ^ ("ij^  3a, a is lln(^ al■ expansion e<)effi.ciont) against T a<o almost linear 
up to a (Kstani h i^nperatiu’i^ , say Tj, (Tq S25“K foJ' NaOl and KCl and 900“K 
for LiF) and tin'll dm'-iati' considorably fiom linoajity at higlior tonipi'iratin'es 
T q is appj oximat(d3'' the tomporatie'o ( orrosponding to tho knoo to the eloetrieal 
eondnetiYitv voisus 1/7^  plot
Pathak & Yasavada (1970,1972) h a vo tried to explain the rapid rise of thermal 
expansion at IngJi, temr.oraturoiS as due to the creation of vacancies Now tlio 
fractional ocpiilihiiiim vacanc.v lioncentratioji ANjN is given by
Indian J. Phya. 50 , 7 9 4 ^ 7 9 6  (1976)
AN^  exp(^j. 1 K)oxp( - Ef I KT) (1)
whe^ 'e- Sf and Ef are tho entropy?- and t^ norg^ r of vacanoj’’ lo^ ’raation ro.sixx5tiv(dy 
If the appropriate valucjS of Sf and Ef suhstitnte-d in tire ahovo equation, 
it is found tliat thes fractional vacancy concentration is of thc' o^ ’cloi of 10"'*.
Tho assumption that tho doviatiou of volumo c'xpansion cfx^ ^^ o^ion,t /? from 
linoiiritj" is ontiroly duo to vacancios roqiiu'os that the valuers of ANjN sliould 
be ~  K)-'* Thus the oontJ'dmtion of A’-acancios must ho nogligihle.
It can thnroforo be conoludod t]T,at tho largo deviation of the tborrnal expan­
sion curve from linoai ity at high tompuaturo is almost certainly an anliarmonie 
effect It is proliahly a higher order anharmonic effect Tnx-auae the effect can­
not ho explained in terms of quasiharmcmic theory, cwon if allowance is made 
foi' the volumes cliango of the crystals ivith temperature Explieitc oiisideiation 
of tile fourtli and higlu r^ eider teims in tive potential energy i^  ^ required
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A/? is diffoi’ouoo FoIauv^u il'.*' n.el fi ami Ihal obtained l)V oxUa- 
polatiug tjv^  piu't of thy gvapli T i.s iJw^ AoJuim*. iHjTi'ospomlmg to tlu‘
l-ompo3 atu'o To at whiv^ Ji t]>,o curve st,a> ts (Uunating ironi liuoarity Thi*, M>.per- 
sio'ijjtH Jj and H donotc ;'(‘,speetiA'-oly tlic^  1oa\c’ ’ oulcr ai'.d ])igjutr o’’df‘’’ anJjai’mouic 
(out^ ’ibutioii^  ^ Tint valAieS of (Ab/Fn^T^^®’ (AF/F,))t  ^ a'o o1»taiiuxl from
tlie plot  ^/? agaiivst: T givou by Patl)ak tVr VasaviMla (U)7(b 1972). The diffoionco 
betAVot^ ji, tl'.''in gi\’ '^S tho aiOia'niouic (ont' ibutu>n (AF/F^) di'o to hig)\(‘T ojrdo? 
tf ’‘Ills in tJu! potential i j^HAigy at a io ujus tempo»‘atio’e,s
Tlv‘ plots of log (A F/! ' ' ( , ) against \\T to,’ Nad, K( l^ ajid LiF aic s)ioA\n 
lu tigio’e 1 Tt is sfH‘n that th'’.Ingle''' o'd'e- eoiit’ iliotions (AF/Fo)y -^^  vaiy oxponon- 
tiallv witli Uiin]} .ratio'ci au<i given bv a geu'.' al o(juation o( tbe form
• -  ( V ) (»)
T W  K b
Fig. 1. Plot of logarithm of the anhai-monic contribution Bgamsl reciprocal of temperature 
for NaCl (0), KCl (A) and LiF ( X ).
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The v'ahios ol tlw^  ( onstaiit.s a and h For the diffi^iont alkali halidtv® aio given 
in tablr 1
Value’,s of tlio constants a 
NaCl, KCl and LiF
and h for
Subsianco a 6 (“K)
NaCl 9 29 X 10«5 21 19x10'"
KCl 4 .27 / HP 17.16x10'"
LiF 3 77 X HP 18.84x10'"
Tm/T
Fjj'. 2. J'lot. of log {(AF/Fo)" (A F/Ko)o sTm"l u-gu-mst Tm\T whoro Tm ih the molting 
tomporaturo. The symboln tuo O, NaCl; A, K(J1; X, LiF
FigiiH' 2 shows tho plot ol h>g UA r /F o )T ^ /(A F /F o )'^ o  orm} against TmjT, 
wlu^io Tm IS tl'.o inoliiug ti^mporatu'c It. is m torcsting to  noto that the point.« 
Foi tlu^ thiv-o holidos oonsidi'Tod (all on a (,om m on slraiglii. line whosii oqnation 
is
AF , ______. / A F \ "  /-1 6 .9 3  Tmv/ \ . \ / —16-  Tm\
(4)
It is oxp. o^tod that tins equation should appl;y to all alkali halido.s 
Tilo anthoi'is thankful to P’ of P T) Pathak f'oi holjifid discussions Fman- 
1 lal assistant- to th(> author hy t]\^ ' rouncil of Sciontilic and Industrial RoiSoaruli 
is gialofiilly ac-knowknlgud
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